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The rhesus monkey on the left, Canto, has been fed an ultra-low-calorie diet, and at 25 he's dramatically younger-looking than 26-year-old Owen, at right.

Has Science Found a Cure forAging?
Life-extending diets? A compound in red wine that keeps you young - and doubles athletic performance? This is no

longer the stuff of late-nighfTV ads. Scientists are discoveringthekeys to a HEALTHIER, LONGER ule. ByJoe Lindsey

I AST NoVEMBER HARVARD RESEARCHERS ANNoUNCED A DIscovERY THAr i

seemed straight out of science fiction: A substance called resveratrol, 
i

which happens to be found in red wine, has actually extended the lives i

of laboratory mice. Two weeks later more good news piled on: Another group I

of researchers showed that resveratrol doubled physical endurance in mice, even 
l

if they didnt exercise. It seemed that a true miracle drug - one that extends 
i

life, prevents disease, and enhances athletic performance - had been found. i

dnce .onsigned to dusty corners of healtlJood stores, resveratrol supple- 
!

ments started flying off the shelves. Many Whole Foods Market stores sold out !

within a month. Th-e mak., of resv"r"trol supplement Longevinex reponed more 
l

sales in the week after the Harvard study (conducted iointly with the National i

Institute on Aging) was published than during the previous six months. Never i

mind that no one knows exactly how resveratol works, how much of it people

should take, or {or that matter, whether they should take it at all.

Let's say, though, that you wanted to be like the Harvard supermice, who

gorged themselv es on a Super Size Me diet yet somehow avoided succumbing to

heart and liver problems and diabetes. To match even the low-end amount of

resveratrol given to the lab mice, a r5o-pound guy would need to take more than

35o mg o[ the stuff per day. That means drinking around r,ooo glasses of red wine

daily, or taking supplements costing nearly $r,ooo a year for the rest of your life.

So it's worth asking: Does this stuff really work? Are resveratrol supplements

worth it? And if not, when will the good drugs get here?

Put simply, resveratrol seems to flip a genetic switch that protects against

diseases of aging: heart disease, diabetes, cancer, you name it. David Sinclair, a
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LIFE EXTENSION

RESVERATROL SUPPLEMENTS COMPARED
What's in a resveratrol pill - distilled essence of red wi ne? Try lapanese knotureed extract and greefitea
polyphenols, 

"mong 
ot-her mystifying ingredients. Here, we've deciphered the labels of five common brands.

Lon$evinex

$35 (30 capsules)

' At press time, Longevinex

didn't list resveratrol on its

label, instead claiming at

least 15 mg oi "stabilized red

wine polyphenols" (read:

resveratrol) per pill. But the

company says early this year

it will release an exira-

strengh version with 100 mg

of resveratrol per pill, more

than any product listed here
(longevinex.com).

ItlSI {Nstrafi*utisal
$eiencer Infititute)

$30 (I20 capsules)

. NSI lists both Japanese

knotweed extract and red

wine extract as ingredients,

but the resverahol here

(37.5 mg per capsule)

comes from the 75 mg

of knotweed extract.

Excluding Longevinex's
planned 100 mg formula,
NSI is the most potent sup-

plement of this bunch
(gonsi.com).

Jarrow $'ormtrlac
Eesvsratr0I

$20 (60tablets)

. This one contains a num-

ber of polyphenol sources -
grape seed exhact, grape

skin extract, green tea

extract - but 200 mg of

Japanese knotweed is the
only noted source of resver-

atrol (16 mg per pill). The

tablets aren't sealed

against oxygen, so the
resverakol could degrade
ljarrow.com).

Red ljfine

?aradlse Herhs
Hesveratrol

$30 (60 capsules)

. All the resverakol in this
supplement - 15 mg per

pill - comes from 100 mg

ol naturally extracted

knotweed root extract.

You'll find little else here (no

I other polyphenols, and no

r fillers or binders) aside

, from some ginger rhizome

; extractandthevegetable
I cellulose in the capsules

' (paradiseherbs.com).

$ource ltlatur*lg
Resveratrul

$20 (60 tablets)

. Source Naturals claims

there are 20 mg o{ resvera-

trol in a suggested two-pill
dose (all from knotweed ex-

tract). That's matched with

calcium, a bonus no other

supplement we looked at
offers. Potential drawback:

The pills are in tablet iorm,
so the active resveratrol

could degrade
(so u r c e n atu r al s, c o m).

90 glasses per dose

Rad
Wine

$5 and up per bottle

. This is the most pleasur-

able resveratrol delivery

system, though not a very

efficient one. The amount of

resveratrol in a glass varies

from wine to wine, but a
good estimate is 1.5 to 3 mg
per liter, meaningthat to get

even the low dose the mice

in the Harvard study got,

you'd need to drink close

to 1,000 glasses a day.

5 glasses per bottle

ing brands and ingredients difficult.
(We've tried; see sidebar, left.)

It's also tough to tell how potent
nutraceutical resveratrol really is. The
molecule is so unstable that when ex-

posed to light, heat, or oxygen, it
quickly degrades into a different and

likely less active form, meaning that if
the pills have been handled less than
gingerly, they might lack potency.

There's also the possibiliry that the

stuff isnl safe. While animal toxiciry
studies have shown no short-term
problems with daily doses up to 3oo
mg per kilogram of body weight (more

than zo grams for a r5o-pound male),

no long-term studies exist. Which is

a problem when you remember that
resveratrol is meant to be a regular daily

supplement like vitamin C. And therds

reason to believe it's not as innocuous

as vitamin C. "I/s a highly biologically
active compound," says Matt Kaeber-

lein, a researcher at the University of
Washington who has studied resvera-

trol.'You have to be very careful about

combining something like that with
other medications." Even Sinclair and

others in the Harvard lab who admit
taking resveratrol themselves, such as

his colleague ]oseph Baur, donl rec-

ommend self -experimentation.

But to a lot of people, that kind of
warning sounds more like a winking
endorsement. 'A very telling thing is
that lots of the guys who are doing
these studies are taking resveratrol
and giving it to their families," says

Scott Miller, the founder of a video
game company and a dedicated
resveratrol user. "Theyie having to
tell the public, 'We11, we cani recom-

mend people take it.'But I think the

true story is in their actions."

Miller takes 4oo mg a day. "I take

it myself, and give it to my parents,

even to my two cats and dog," he says.

He's certain resveratrolhelps him feel

young. "I always feel good. I m 45 and

I feel like I'm zo."
Whether or not resveratrol is

behind Miller's vitality, he raises a

good point. The real goal of research

into anti-aging compounds isn'tto help

people live to r5o; it's to keep people

feeling younger than they are and to
stave off age-related diseases that can

make life as an older person miserable.
"I object to the term anti-aging

research," Olshansky says. "It im-
plies youte against aging or old peo-

ple. I'm not. I think the goal of
resveratrol should be not to extend
life, but to extend healthy life."
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On the,teft, a honey.grilled salmon dinner

rffiil EAT LESS, LIVE 0,IUCH) LONGER?
New research shows that eating far fewer calories each day may extefld your
But is this supersrrict diet any way to live? 83 Robert Firpo-Caopiello
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from Applebee's; at right, a slmitar meal done calorie restriction*style.

: 72 glasses per pill

Equivalen*y
I 68glassesperpill

Ffl he idea that a chemical in red wine mighl extend your lile is

I irresistible. and that's why resveratrol has stolen most of the

I headlines. But closelv'elated is the notion that eating less -
much less - might help you iive longer. Mueh longer Last year

researchers at the Wisconsin Naiional Primate Research CenteI bol'

stered long-standing thinking that a so-called calorie restriction (CR)

underscore the fact that most of us still consumefartoo much. The

USDA says that an active average'size middle-aged man {5 10', 155

pounds, 31-50 yeats old) needs approximately 2,800 calories perday

(a typical day s CR menu mighttotal only 1,800). Yet the average

American consumes a lot more. Even il a,guy who eats 3;600 calories

a day cuts his calories by 20 or 30 percent; especially from fat and

senior author of the Harvard study, i which the body naturally resists the : heart-healthy omega-3 fatty acid con- , manl of the resveratrol supplements

andmanyotherscientistsbelievethe j del.t.riors efiects of aging. And ) tent,prompteddevelopmentofthe i onthem_arketareconfusingatbest,

.o-porrrd may activate "silent infor- ] r.ru.r.trol appears to p-dr.. the i pr.r.iiption omega-3 drug Omacor.) i and could be. a scam at worst' "As

mation regulator" genes. These are th. ; same effect, but withoui the hunger. i Brt r.rr"ratrol-based pharmaceu- i :o9n as legitimate science is pub-

,... g"n-", thougit to be affected by I "If David Sinclair is right, and i ticals are still years away. Sirtris Phar, i lished, the hucksters and hawkers

the pJtentialiy ife-extending (ani i resv"ratrol actually slows aging," ,ays i -..erticals, the company Sinclair i i,r_Tp in. and try to make a profit,"

:-:@lelj:'-:::j::j::::'::-T'--1i-1':?.ll1Y:"1-':"'-'"':::'l:l;:J:H,fil::il::'i:,'J'JIl"*: i:','j"T:f':ffi,I*::n:::f::X:

If resveratrol slows aging,says s. fay otshansky, i :'"",1,*il::"',:Ifl:ll*"ff:J"t i ;:*';;il{t-t#t #"::l"fi,:,i;

68 glasses per pill i 159 glasses per pill diet, which involves eating 30'40 percentJewer

calories than normal while siill getting plenty of

vitamins and minerals, can extend the lives o{ lab

animals. lt's the only diet regimen ever shown to

do so. 0ther research has even suggested that

calorie restriction may be more effective than

exercise in fighting diseases related to aging.

What does ail this mean foI the regrlar guy

who wants to stave off the effecis of age? That

depends on how far you're wiliing to go. A small

but growing number ot people already subscribe

to calorie-restriction diets, which proponents

believe could extend hqman life spans by up to

two or three decad es. Beyand the 120-Yar Diet, by

Dr. Roy WalJord, the chiet popularizer of ealorie re'

striction, is fi{led with strict recipes (like the ones

at right) that keep adherents at apptoximately 70

percent oi normal daily caloric intake, True believ-

ers graze on miniaturized meals and sport rail-thin

physiques but {eel that eR's epicurean sacri{ices

are more than outweighed by the increased

energy physical agility, and even feelings of

euphoria they enjoy.

But the prospects of forgoing prime rib for

the rest of your life - and losing muscle mass

and libido thanks to severe weight loss - mean
'ihat for most American men, calorie restriction is

an unappealing,,unsustainabie way of iife.

The real promise'of calorie restriction is that

: Sample Menu
bad carbs, rrght away he reduces his risk o{ cardio-

vascular disease, diabetes, and cancer, He might

not ,ive to 130. bt t ne's less l,kely to dre of a hea't

whole grain breads, and most fruits and vege"

tables, are absorbed more slowly than simple

predict that if the drug reaches the
market, people will also use it as a gen-

eral anti-aging elixir.
In the meantime, with so many

resveratrol supplements already on
shelves, a lot of people have decided
not to wait for the pharmaceutical
companies to catch up. Problem is,

found in supplements doesn't actually

originate in grapes or red wine but in
a plant called |apanese knotweed,
which is sometimes listed by its Latin
name, Polygonum cuspidatum. No
matter where the resveratrol comes

{rom, supplement labeling is often in-
consistent, which can make compar-

SREAKfAST ]

. OMELET. :

2 egg whites ard 1 whote egg l

1 siice tomato 
l

. lslice IVI]XED GRAIN BREAD '

..r,:.,,.i.tiug:r$ntF41 :'..,, ..
-,,.::],r;::,r.IlUNCfl:: ::i:,r,r'r: r,r

' tRUtT SALAD '
1 % cups chopped strawbetriesl '

% cup cubed cantaloupe: '

i,i,* pup sli.edr oiango {o!:rany,slveeti ,

, ,,ii:'lrUiili l$Sall klwi,ClDpp6d ,. r.:'

. SALADTOPPING. ]

8 raw almonds, choppedi 1 Bmzi]. 
nut, choppedl 4teaspoons raw

wheat Berm; 2 ieaspoons flax meal

(ground fiax seed)i 2 teaspoons

brewerl yeastl Yr teaspoon
nutmeg (or use cinnamon, l

ginger, oratlCpjc0; % crrp plain

r'on1at Yogurt % cup water

..,12,W,1J:01iE IIIEAT eRAqf ERs] :::l

' Y: can PINKSALMON '
,11:r;1,;lwithT,aouprpalta:szucg1,,,

. . 1 po*nd MIXED VEGETABLES '' 
frozen, prepared

' 1 /, cuos |\/USHBOOMS '
sticed and cooked 

:

attackat 65. l

There are oiher reasons t0 pay attention to

the CR diet,Becausethe dietrhas to deliver

adequate nutrition with far less food, it's a great

lesson in efficient eating. And the basic principles

of ealorie restriction eould reduce your risk of a

host of illnesses, not to mentton shrink,your gut.

Try the lollowing:

EAT G00D PR0TEIN Calorie rcstriction practi"

tioners differ on the amounts,oJ ffotein they eat,

but they are consistent on one pointl Make {atty '

meats a raie ireat. and gel most oi your protein

lrom beans, soy, iish, and lean poultry to avoid

cholesterol and saturated {at.

REDUCE FAT AND SIMFLE CARBOHYDRATES

A low.lat diet is a no-brainet lt lowers your tisk of

heart disease and possibly some cancers.,But

cutting back pn sugars and simple carbohydrates

such as white rice and potatoes is iust as

important. Simple catbs have scant nutritional

value and spike your blood sugar, leaving you feel-

ingr hungry soon,af terward.

INCREASE C0MP,LEX CARBOHYDRATES Foods

that are naturally high in fibel such as: brown rice,

in which total calorie consumption is

cut by 3o-4o percent (see sidebar, p.

57). In tact, understanding resveratrol

requires an understanding of calorie re-

striction. In a recent study at the Wis-
consin National Primate Research

Center, an ultra-low-calorie restriction

diet dramatically delayed the effects

of aging in rhesus monkeys. Rudy, one

monkey on the calorie restriction diet,

was spry, vital, and visibly healthy at

age z8; in contrast, slightly younger
Matthias, who ate normally, was frail,
weak, and wrinkled: an old man com-

pared to his cage mate. Researchers

suspect that calorie restriction works
by triggering a kind of survival state in

demiology at the Universiry of Illinois
at Chicago, 'ihen we will have a major

weapon against everything undesir-
able about growing older."

Scientists have been eyeing resver-

atrol for r5 years, testing its ef{ects on

everything from Huntington's disease

to cancer. But recently interest has

grown so intense that in zoo6 alone

more than 3oo published studies ref-

erenced the stuf{. Not surprisingly,
more than a dozen pharmaceutical
companies have obtained patents on a

range of medical and cosmetic uses

of resveratrol. (Resveratrol is hardly
the first natural compound to make

this leap. Fish oil, long known for its

"then we will have amaior weapon against
everything undesirable about growing older."

eArf EIC ACIS PllEilffHYl. E*TE* TCAPE! Found in

honeybee hives, this antioxidant is toxic to tumor cells but not healthy

cells, attracting great interest from cancer researchers.

HSRSII{YDnOGUAiA*ETIC ACl g {H DGA} Found in the leaves

of the creosoie bush, NDGA has extended the lives oi mosquitoes and mice in studies'

f;*pAf{lYCIil Like resverakol, this natural substance (an antifungal produced by bacte-

ria) acts on a gene thought to regulate aging. This action can stop cell division, which

could provide a tool to fight cancer. The compound also shows potential to increase cells'

resistince to the damage caused by oxidative stresses, which eould extend Iifespan.

it might help researchers identify anti-aging mechanisms in the

body. Many scientists believe calorie restriction works beeause a

limited energy supply sends the body into repair"and-maintenance

mode; learning how this survival state istriggered could lead to a

host of new dlseasejighting and anti'aging therapies.

Still, the well-documented benefits of eating much less food

i carbs and they slow,lhe rate ai which the body turns carbs to sugar

i Finally, calor,ie restrictton shows that a little huilger tvon't hurt '
i you - actually, it'sprobably good for you. You're ptobably noi going

i io cut Oown ti t,80b camrieia day. But you can do the same thing

i many athletic trainers- teJl iheir clients to do: Eat tight and quit befo1e

i you ieel full. Yo{r body will thank you someday.
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